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hesoonafter fell a victim with many others,to the rigorous
and cruel treatmentgenerallyexperiencedat that time by
American captives,and leavingbehindhim a widow andnine
helplesschildren in indigent circumstances:And whereasit
appearsthat the existing laws, making provision for the
widows andorphansof deceasedsoldiers,who diedin the ser-
vice of their country, do not embracethat descriptionof the
armycalledthe Flying Camp:For remedywhereof,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in General Assembly met, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the said CatharineToey, is
herebyallowedanannuity of forty dollarsper year,duringher
natural life, to commencefrom the first day of January,one
thousandeight hundredand five, payablehalf yearly to her
or herlegal representatives,out of anyunappropriatedmonies
in the treasury,on ordersto be drawnon the treasurerby the
governor.

ApprovedFebruary3, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 217.

CHAPTER MMDCXLI.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT TO
ERECT PARTS OF LYCOMING, HUNTINODON AND SOMERSET COUN-
TIES, INTO SEPARATECOUNTY DISTRICTS.” (1).

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That from and after the passing
of this act, the power andauthorityof the commissionersand
other county officers of the county of Lycoming, shall extend
over, andbeas full andeffectual to all intents andpurposes,
over andwithin the county districts of Potter andTioga, as
at this time theyareor hereaftermaybe, in andover the said
countyof Lycoming; andthe authority of the commissioners
andothercountyofficersof the countyof Westmoreland,shall
extendover,andbeasfull andeffectual to all intentsandpur-
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poses,over andwithin the countydistrict of Jefferson,as at
this time, it is or hereaftermay be over the said county of
Westmnoreland;and the authority of the commissionersand
other county officers of the county of Somerset,shall extend
over andbe as full andeffectual to all intents andpurposes,
over and within the county district of Cambria, as at this
time it is, or hereaftermaybe, in the saidcountyof Somerset;
and the inhabitants of the said county districts of Potter,
Tioga, Cambriaand Jefferson, so long as they shall remain
annexedto Lycoming, SomersetandWestmoreland.counties,
shall, in commonwith the inhabitantsof the county,to which
they arerespectivelyannexed,exerciseandenjoysimilar and
equal rights and privileges; and shall be subject to similar
regulations,in as full andamplemanneras if theynow were
componentparts of the counties,to which by law they are re-
spectivelyannexed.

Section II. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by time authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
commissionersand treasurersof Lycoming, Somersetand
Westrnorelandcounties, respectively, to keep separateand
distinct accountsof the moniesraisedand collectedby them
from eachof the countydistrictsaforesaid,andtheyshall,out
of the sumscollectedfrom eachcountydistrict aforesaid,pay
and dischargeall and singular the costs and expensesof
levying, assessingandcollecting the samecosts, chargeable
to the countiesrespectively,arising from the prosecutionsin-
stitutedagainstpersonswithin the samecountydistrict; and
all rewards for killing wolves and other animals of prey
therein; and alsoall costsandexpensesof laying out andim-
proving roads, as well as all other costs and expensesin-
cidentalto thesamecountydistrict; andon havingascertained
thebalancewhich maybeduefrom eithercountyto the other,
the commissionersof the debtor countyshall draw an order
on their treasurer,directing him to pay the treasurerof the
creditor countythe balancewhich shallbe so founddue.

SectionHI. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall be the duty of the
recorder of deeds for the county of Lycoming, to provide a
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separatebook for eachof the countydistricts of Tioga and
Potter, for thepurposeof recordingtherein the deedsof lands
lying in the said countydistricts respectively,andsuchother
instrumentsof writing as by law ought to be recorded;andit
shallbe the duty of the recorderof deedsfor the county of
Westmoreland,in like mannerto provide a book for thepur-
poseof recordingtherein the deedsof lands lying within time
county districts of Jefferson,andsuch other instrumentsof
writing asby law oughtto berecorded;andit shall be theduty
of the recorderof deedsfor the countyof Somerset,to provide
abook for thepurposeof recordingthereinthedeedsof lands,
lying within the county district of Cambria,andsuch other
instrumentsof writing asby law ought to be recorded;andthC

saidrecorderss~allenterandrecordin thesaid booksrespec-
tively, everysuchdeedor instrumentof writing as shallcome
to their handsto be recorded;andshalldeliver oversaidbooks
to therecordersof Potter,Tioga,JeffersonandCambriacoun-
ties, when such recordersshall or may be appointed andap-
ply for the same.

ApprovedFebruary3, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 217.

Note (1) Chapter2478; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 769.

CHAPTER MMDCXLII.

AN ACT DISSOLVING THE MARRIAGE OF JACOB SELL AND EVE HIS

WIFE.

Whereasit appearsby the memorial and petition of Jacob

Sell of Adamscounty,fully supportedby authenticdocuments
andvouchers,that JacobSell when ayoung man,in time year
one thousand seven hundred and seventy-seven,married a
womanof the nameof Eve Ilelman, who five monthsaft-erher
marriagewasdeliveredof a femalechild, andboth being (‘0115-

cious that the child was not the said Sell’s; and firmly un-
pressedwith a belief that under these circumstanceshappi-
nesswasnot to be expected,mutually agreedto separate:she
time said Eve having acknowledgedthe fact, agreed in con-
sideratioii of the sum of ten poundspaid by the said Sell, the


